
The Sad I e Hawkins dance, spon
sored by Y-teens, will be held Sat. ,
Nov. 15.

Help is needed in social work. Any
one wishing to_do volunteer work at
Sali.!Jil.~or bovs who wish to be Big
,Brothers should contact Miss
Johanna Bielecki in conference room
seven.

per year than the United States'
weekly budget in Vietnam.

The audience participated in a
choral reading, led by Mrfl, Weide
man entitled "Dream or Reality 7""
wh i c h expressed the ideas of men
s u c h as Victor Hugo, who said, "I
belong to a party which does not yet
exist--from it will issue the united
states of the world." Othersquoted
were Alfred Lord Tennyson, George
Bernard Shaw and Walt Whitman.

Concluding the assembly was the
recording, "7 O'Clock News/Silent
Night. "
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He would vote for Austin because
he feels he Is the best-qualified for
the job. "Now Is a good time for a
black mayor," he stated, "He can
give the black mar1pr Ide and con-
fidence. "

The mayor also feelS that Austin
could get better law enforcement In
Detroit. "A black man who has ar-
rived In life needs as much protection
as a white mar1,"explained Hubbard.
"They are hungrier for protection
and, hate crime by blacks. "

But crime isn't only a problem In
Detroit. Crime exists in Dearborn,

too. "But, "the mayor proudly said,
"it's the lowest for any city of its

October 31, 1969 size in the world. " To see just how
low, he called Police Chief

.•••••••' }" , ' ':',.',John O'Reilly, ar1dafter finding the

•. III ~1 rate had risen 11percent in the last• ,. \'" six months, he exploded with" ''What••• If" •••• I the hell's happening here? t

•..•...•..-4 The rate is low because,- .•. '. - ..•••• , as HUbbard put it, "There's no wild
• 40i

\ ...",j Ing those who "raise hell" ar1d"make

.,.., ,trouble in the streets and schOOlS."

• The most recent incident when
""

~ "hell" could have been "raised" was
the Vietnam War Moratorium.

, Hubbard, who Is against the war, said
, "It was a good thing. Good because

it was peaceful from coast to coas t. "
He feels "the dumbest thing is how

we got in Vietnam In.the first place."
"I'm just a little mayor," Hubbard
explained, "so Idon't have much say
In anything.

See POOR BOY, Page 2

The program was presented third
hour in the audito'rlum; sponsaredby
Mist;! Do rot h y Wolfe :lI!d her third
hour sophomore En~!ish class. MIke
Grofsorean and Patricia M cGul re
were in charge of 0 r gani zi ng the
assembly.

Dearborn High had never celebrat
ed United Nations day until this year
when Miss Wolfe felt that "the stu
dents of this school are finally ready
to accept a program of this t y P e. "
She based the sentiment on the order
ly conduct at the Moratoriumassem
bly.

Mayor Orville Hubbard, who was
to appear was represented by Mr.
William Barnwell, Mayor Hubbard's
advisor of fOEelgn affairs. Mr.
Barnwell will attend the UNassembly
the wee k of Nov, 17 to see how the
assembiy Is organized and operates: .
He will then return and write a re
port for the city. Mr. Barnwell then
Introduced Mrs. Frederick Weide-

man, chairmar1 ofthe United Nations
Committee of Dearborn, answered- •.

questions rar1ging fro m the United
Nations' stand in Vietnam, to the
make up of the general assembly, to
China's non-admittance, to the com
mentthat the budget of the UN is less
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THAT TIME AGAIN? You bet, and two fellow creature-students begin
their haunts early. Guess again--they're not Student Council members I

United Nations Day was celebrated
by Dearborn High last Friday along
with the entire world.

UN Day Commemorated by DHS Students

Dearborn High School

'What the ' Happening Here?

Poor Boy Frol11the Farl11' Now Mayor
BY BARBARA BAETZ

anyone, just as long as they try to mayor showed his "helpfulness" by
be a decent human being. After all, saying his vote would go to Richard
we're all basically brothers and siB'- Austin If he lived In Detroit. tIe was
ters. People ShOUldtry to help each- quick to point out, though, that he's
other. " not supporting Austin, a Negro can-

S pea kin g on current topics, the dldate for mayor .

Try Out

EdsJor' King and I

sh OGrants Galore.

ccess )ponsored Contests Offer A wards
, c rl e s I ' . ' 0-

ItS of "dri' Two contests are under way this are leaders In their ~chools and com-
ame froear. They are the Southeastern 'munltles. Major qualifications are

I jiChiganWriting Awards Contest,, Harris, onsored by The Detroit News In leadership, americanism, c I t I zenltarted th ,- , '
.son In Sepooperation wit h Scholastic Maga- appreciation, perseverar1ce, stablt-

Ines, and the Youth LeadershlD Ity, resourcefUlness, and sense of
~hIs Dec, 'antest, sponsored by the Dearborn honor.
,oach Harllks Lodge. Both offer a variety of Contestants will be judged on lead-
season ea\vards and scholarship opportunl- ershlp, although scholarship will not
lot of peofes. be totally Ignor ed.

) wrestle bThis contest enables high school Awards Include $5U s vln b d
tudents lochoose from 16catagorles . a a gs on

Ie grapplelthe senior division, in which they for the boy ar1dglrl taklngflrstplace
1 week. lay be Interested. and a $25 savings bond to second place
, lead by 0 Winners receive dictionaries cer- finishers.
i Dave Nic<lficates, and goldkeys. DHS had 22 Applications must be requested by
IrninglettC,lnners last year. MetropOlitan De- In d I v I d u a 1 s t u den t s be for e ,
te r, Jimlroitentries received 23 national a- Nov. 15, 1969. Forms must be at the
r, Gary Puards. National competitors have a De arb 0 r n Lodge no. 19 4 5 be
Dan Secreihan:e to receive cash prizes and fore Dec. I), 19ti9.
Juniors Jcollege grants., Applications are obtained by wrlt-
lmaris. Contest dead'.Ine is Jan. 9, 1\17u.' 'Ing to:
uplast yeaor further information see Mrs.
-los.s recolazel Guyol.stnct cha _ ..

The Youth Leaaership Contest Is
entered around boys and girls who

ostfrom th Nineteen elementary school chUd
e doubt thi h b dd d t ' '

I J hen ave een a e 0 the cast oflsua • o'he 'King and 1', this year's musical

was pleaset D.H.S. , playing Nov. 13, 14, and
lOUt. "Thf' '
eason we'~ Miss Kay Wilson, music teacher
1e dual met Lindbergh Elementary School. col
ur boys d\borated with Mr. Phil Mark, choir
as good arlrector, ar1d Mr. Don 0' Hag e n,

T people dlrama instructor, in preparing the
hildren for the cast. Tryouts were

was Indlcleld at Lindbergh for several days in

~he ~[t~arlY October. About forty children
-=.ep riedoutandfromthose, 19,ten girls

:nd nine boys, were chosen on the

'0 i8aslsof their stage pre s en c e and
•. Iingingability.

The two main children's parts fea

? t · ure Louis, Anna's son, played by-' • lim Conway, and Prince Chulalong
:orn, played by J elf Brinks.

According to Mr. O'Hagen every-
,neis working hard, parrlc stricken,

with MaY4utoptimistic. The dancers are

Day Chali r a ct i c i n g on the baBet ar1d LoniIIrkva is the choreographer for the
eldemaL Intire program. Doug Barn!!, and his

xlay In t~ommltteeare working on achieving
mough publicity to make the playa
luccess.

Could a "poor boy from the farm"
,ver become mayor of Dearborn?
rvllle L. Hubbard did.
Ashe put it during a recent Inter
lew, "I'm just a poor boy from the

• rro and didn't own a pair of shoes

\i-'il I was 12. Why, my house didn't~~ven have electricity!"l.....! oJ,,, Froma humble beginning, this man

r~~:"oseto fame as mayor. He's proud
..c~f his city and says, "Anybody with

'it:! >1 ~ moughmoney can live In Dearborn.
AlanS;iom~'"I don't have an anti-feeling against

mior iean

DHS took Children



Lax ,A"itude~BJeed Problems
BY TIM O'BRIEN

Computer Dance Probed;
Better Relations Expected, ,

}>romoting better relations among If the idea Is approved. Dearborn
Dearborn, Fordson and Edsel Ford High will sponsor the dance in our
High Schools will be the main objec- gym, Andy hopes for a crowd of about
tive onhe lnter-l11gh school compu- I, 500.studentB. witltthe malnattrac
terdaiice proposed by the Stu dent hoil being iOCal"name" bands.

CQuncil for next spring, The dance is still in the ulannimzStudent Council President Andy s~e, nowever, as the o£her schools
KokaB believes t hat because many have not yet been contacted. An~
cOlitroyersial'subjects, such as mil- will seek admlnistraflve apJ1roval {or
laIzeand dress codes. affect all three the dance before approaching the Ed
schools, better relations are needed. sel Ford and Fordson student coun
The three schools now meet only cils. Headdedthatco-operaUonwill
durtng atheletic competition. needed among all the schools.

l ~ ~ :'
'''-'''l4J~'i DOYOUTHlm;-/tE~LD~cCARTNEY,

I " '~ ~ "No. lthink it's the greatest hoax

I /~.;;.," that has ever been perpetrated. It's
IIfI ' cool. "--Tom Arnett, senior.

*****
, "No. I don't think any of it makes

sense. It's ail a big publicity stunt."
--Barb Corbett. junior. Tom

· · · · · Jb"'Yes. Paul's death would be a reai "Yes, lthinkhe'sdead because t
easy thing to pull over on us. All the Beatles have had no personal appea Mn
Beatles have to do is to get someone ances lately. "--John Mason, SOPbi'oods
who sounds like Paul and have plas- more. rhurs

tic surgery done on him. The 'coin- '''No. I th;~ 't:e ·whole thing is Pat
cidences' in their record albums are creationofthe genius of John Lenno:>avis
very believable. ' Besides, he hasri't He seems to be on a death kick a32 an
called me lately'" --Cheryl Pence, this is the way of expressing Ilis fedelic~

sernior. l ...~n:s. "--Lew waurmer,senior. >t~a;:E

1'" "No. How could ttiey have made ..' hem'

••• Abbey Road without him? - He could'. ~~~- - have had a twin brother, but I doubt

~ ~~~> it because it ~as not publicized be- f ~if
~ ' forethis. "--Lisa Van Ranst, sopho- e

I I more. earl
••- •• con<

Lisa Lew stora
Jds."

Pioneers Surge Past T-Bird!~~h~
BY BRIAN SMITH Ace

Barb

These are some of the attitudes and- .
conditions existing in the Negro com-

munity today.
Granted,at one time in our history,

Negroes" because oftheirignorance,
were taken advantage of, but now it
is White society that is ignorant. We
are ridden with a false guilt of past

,geQeratiol1$. It is society that now if'
being taken advantage of because of
ignorance, and not the Negro.

A little less sympathy and fewer
handouts, combined with earnest ef
fort and improved attitudes w 0 u I d

produce the lasting effect of equality
.hat can never come with our present
procedures.

,the urge to increase their monthly
allowance. Negro men are given jobs
Without personal effort of qualifica
tions. Thev work only sporadically

-'for they know that Uncle Sam will
'support them if they don't happen to
be in the mood to work this week.

Every now and then, they decide
that they deserve something more for,
the i r sincere efforts and personal
'hardshins. If this doesn't, come, then
it's-Umeto take it. After all. because.
oftheir environment. it's all right if
they want to steal something. Why
should they w?:,:kfor something they
,want when the~ know they can take
it, or have it given to them for no
thing?

The Negro population of America
has done a magnificent job in recent
years of preying upon national sen
timents and guilts and dwelling on
past exploitations and unjustices.
The question of who is really being
t a ken advantage of now comes to
mind.

Checks are distributed to Negro
women who every nine months feel

Underdog
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Poor Boy
(Continued from Page 1)

"They are fighting among them
selves and have the right of self-de
termination." HiB solution iB to let
iheVietnamese have freedom to
choose their own rulers.

Not only should the Vietnamese
have freedom of choice, but everyone

_should, Hubbard philosophizes.
Blacks owe the white man some

t h in g according to the mayor and
should repay them by being "good
citizens." "The white man freed the
Blacks from the jungle. They were'
lucky to be caught. U they weren't,
they'dstU! be eating each,other. To
repay the Whites, they should be good
people and good citizens."

So spoke the "poor boy fr~m the
awe a by sue h splendors as Camp
Dearborn, old folk's homes (both in
Dearborn.and ,Florida), and sewer
cleaning service, appreciate his'
,leaving farm life for city life. Then
again, there ARE those who question
it •.•

For another year at least, the gold
en football will star in the trophy cab
iDet at DHS. The orange and black
scored their second victory in a row
overtheblack and white with an im
pressive 13-7 score last Friday.

The t>loneedootball team did what
everyone had waited for all season ...

"They put it all together." As a re
sult, the overrated and over-publi
cizedEdsel Ford Thunderbirds dis
covered there is really something
called "pumpkin power".

Senior Jack Lorente, Dearborn's
most potent running back, threw a
pass to Bryan Walsh for the initial
score with 5:35 left on the first quar
ter clock.

With 7:34 minutes remaining in the
first half, Senior Jim Kinzel slipped
behind the Edsel secondary and gath
ered in a 30- yard touchdown pass

from Junior Quarterback Pete
Cravens. Steve Bennet, senior, con

'verted the extra point, giving the Pi
0neers a commanding f3-0 lead.

Bad breaks agaInst Dearborn pre
vented a first half runaway.

Lorente had a 36-yard touchdown
, gallop called back because of Illegal

procedure. After an Interception by
DHS and a golden opportunity to add
another tally, "the team" failed to
capitalize. , '
- The floundering Birds, fighting to
get back In the game, scored with 1:23

, to play in the first half on a pass that
appeared an easy change to break up.
However, the pass reached its mark
and Dearborn held only a 13-7 advan
tage at intermission.

Edsel finally mustered a counter
attack against the fired-up Pioneers

'in the second half. But when the go-

ing got rough, the Dearborn eleven
rose to the occasion. Three times
the frustrated T:Blrds were stopped
inside Dearborn's 20~_va,tILUne..

Unaware 01 time remalning in the
game (time was kept by the officials
on the field) and standing throughout
the battle, DHSfollowers became a-

rlarmed as Edsel crept closer and
closer to pay dirt and victory.

Tension mounted! This was Dear
born's big chance to show the city
whatkindoffootball team thev real-'
ly are. This was the seniors' last
chance to beattheir enemies for one
delightful time.

Coaches David Frye and George
Arrick screamed out last minute In
structions. Coach Richard Ryan
paced up and down the sidelines con
centrating on a way to stop the Edsel
charge.

great concern won d e r i n g if 'teach·
team" could come up with a winnlI1atel
solution. Pai

Fumble' Dearborn has recoverMark
Junior Halfback Gar y Sa r tor "roce
pounced on the loose pigskin on tion 0
DHS one-foot line to end the Edlearn
.assault 1 cut.

Cheers of joy erupted fro m tHe]
Dearborn side while "other thillicosm
were said In the Edsel stands. "pareo
team" had earned a great sigh of Chine
lief. However, the real relief dli Ais
come until the referee, bending dis a n
to pick up the ball, said, "Thai'Club.

,poys." Wedn,
An exubArant er~wd led by Cothtngf

Arrick surged on to the field. Mrs.
Dearborn proved last Friday how 11

were the "real cakes. " It was a gJ. el
day and night as the celebration :;;~s
long into the morning hours ..


